Meeting Agenda by WKU University Senate
AGENDA 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE 
September 8, 1983 
Reception - 2:10 p.m. , Meeting - 3:20 p.m. 
I . Call to Order 
II. Ro ll Ca ll 
II I. Mi nutes 
IV. Committee Reports 
REGENTS ROOM 
A. Academic Affairs - carl Ke11 
8. BY-Laws, Amendments & Elections - Pauline Jones 
C. Committee on University Committees - Joan Krenzin 
D. Communications - Ed Dorman 
E. Facul ty Status & Welfare - Jerry Rust 
F. Fiscal Affairs - Marvin Albin 
G. Institutional Goals & Planning - Sam McFarland 
H. Political Action - Harry Robe 
t . Professional Responsibilities & Concerns - Margaret Howe 
V. Unfinished Business 
A. Administrative Evaluations - Fred Murphy 
B. Other 
VI . New Business 
VII. Report by Faculty Regent - Mary Ellen Miller 
VIII. Announcements 
IX . Adj ournment 
(See proposed substitute motion on back 
of this sheet.) 
Proposed substitute motion for Murphy/Rust motion (Minutes, 4/26/83, p.3) 
The Sena te reaffirms its committment to the principle 
. 
of conducting its own admini strative eva luations, but will 
refrain from such evaluations during the academic year 
1983-84 to give the new procedures established by the admini-
stration an opportunity to be tried. It directs the committee 
on Professional Responsibilities & Concerns to examine the 
instrument and procedures carefully, after their initial use, 
and to make recommendations as to the adequacy of both in 
fulfilling the functions that the Senate considers important 
in such evaluations. 
